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ABSTRACT: Ultrastructural examination of the brachiopod Thecidellina from three different
locations in the Caribbean and the Atlantic revealed that at least three cryptic species are present.
One is the type species of the genus, Thecidellina barretti, which may only occur in Jamaica. The
other two, previously lumped into T. barretti, are new to science, viz T. bahamiensis Lu¨ter & Logan
sp. nov. from the Bahamas and T. williamsi Lu¨ter & Logan sp. nov. from Cape Verde. All three
species clearly differ not only in their provenance, but also in specific shell characters, such as
spiculation of the ventral valve, presence of a ventral median ridge, shape of two holes in the
intrabrachial ridge of the dorsal valve and the structure of the interbrachial lobes. The identification
of three instead of a single species and their supposed allopatric speciation is discussed with regard
to the thecideide life cycle and independent models of larval dispersal in the Caribbean, based on
oceanographic data.
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Recent thecideide brachiopods comprise two subfamilies,
Thecidellininae and Lacazellinae, with the recently described
genus Kakanuiella having an uncertain affiliation (see Lu¨ter
2005). Whereas the Lacazellinae so far comprises three genera
(Lacazella, Pajaudina and Ospreyella), the Thecidellininae has
only one Recent genus, Thecidellina. Six species of Thecidellina
have been described so far from localities as far apart as the
Caribbean, the north and south Indian Ocean, and the mid-
Pacific. Of particular interest are those Thecidellina specimens
which have been identified as conspecific, although their
localities are separated by thousands of kilometres of open sea.
Why is this? All thecideide brachiopods protect their offspring
in brood pouches and despite fundamental differences in the
morphology of the structures involved in brood protection
(Lacaze-Duthiers 1861; Logan 2004, 2005; Lu¨ter 2005, 2007),
the elaborate method of rearing larvae in a rather enclosed
part of the mantle is similar in both subfamilies. It has been
proposed that the larval dispersal ability of articulated bra-
chiopods with brood protection is rather low (James et al.
1992; Richardson 1997). This is especially true for thecideides,
not only because their lecithotrophic developmental stages are
kept in the parental brood pouches until their larvae escape for
metamorphosis, but the adults also dwell in cryptic habitats
(on undersides of corals, in crevices and caves) so that larvae
escaping from the brood pouch have almost no chance of
reaching strong currents in order to travel long distances.
Additionally, as lecithotrophic larvae with no ability to feed,
thecideide developmental stages have to metamorphose as
soon as possible after release from the parental brood pouch
and normally survive only hours to days in the plankton.
Lecithotrophic larvae of the Antarctic terebratulid Liothyrella
uva can survive 80 to 100 days in the plankton (Meidlinger
et al. 1998; Peck et al. 2001), thereby having the potential to
travel up to several thousand kilometres along the coasts of the
Antarctic continent. However, in contrast to L. uva, which
lives in extremely cold waters forcing the metabolic rates of
the larvae to low levels, the low latitude distribution of
Thecidellina species does not allow for retardation of de-
velopment and metabolism due to the relatively high water
temperatures surrounding their swimming larvae.
In this paper we investigate the peculiar case of the distri-
bution of the Atlantic thecideide species Thecidellina barretti,
the type species of Thecidellina, originally described by
Davidson (1864) as Thecidium barretti from the north-east
coast of Jamaica, Caribbean. Over the last few decades,
specimens of Atlantic Thecidellina have been collected from
other locations, such as the Bahamas (Cooper 1977) and Cape
Verde (Logan 1988). Due to seemingly morphological simi-
larity with T. barretti, all these specimens have been attributed
to this Caribbean species despite the maximum distance
between the Bahamian and Cape Verdean collecting localities
of about 5500 km. With genetic studies still to come, the
present authors, as a first attempt, here re-examine by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) the skeletal structure of several
Atlantic Thecidellina specimens from all three localities, result-
ing in a clear morphological differentiation of Caribbean,
Bahamian and Cape Verdean Thecidellina. As a consequence,
the specimens from Cape Verde and those from the Bahamas
are described as new species, Thecidellina williamsi Lu¨ter &
Logan sp. nov. and Thecidellina bahamiensis Lu¨ter & Logan
sp. nov., respectively.
1. Materials and methods
The Thecidellina specimens available in this study come from
different collections accumulated by the first and the third
authors over the last three decades (for details see Fig. 1 and
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Table 1). Most specimens were collected live and initially fixed
in 80–90% ethanol. To expose the delicate inner shell structures
for SEM investigation, specimens were treated either with
50% diluted household bleach or 3% sodium hypochlorite to
remove the soft tissue. After rinsing with water the dried dorsal
and ventral valves were mounted on aluminium stubs, sputter
coated with palladium-gold and examined in LEO VP 1450
(Berlin) and JEOL 6400 (Saint John) scanning electron micro-
scopes. Digital photographs of the specimens were arranged in
panels using ADOBE Photoshop 6.0 and ADOBE Illustrator
10 software.
2. Results
2.1. General morphology, overall shape and common
characteristics
All three species are rather similar in terms of shell outline,
size, depth range and geographical distribution (Table 1).
The ventral valve is cemented to the substrate with variable
orientation of the cicatrix (attachment scar) from parallel to
perpendicular to the commissural plane, probably depending
on the orientation of the underlying substrate. The ventral
valve umbo is dorsally covered by a triangular, flat interarea
(e.g. Fig. 2g, h) with no sign of a pseudodeltidium. The
interarea is sometimes slightly curved (Fig. 2d), but, like the
position of the cicatrix, this is highly variable within all three
species. The dorsal valve is interlocked with the ventral
valve by rather sturdy (ventral) teeth (Fig. 3c, f, i) and the
corresponding (dorsal) sockets. Additionally, a squarish and
relatively large cardinal process equipped with a pair of
diductor muscles connects both valves and serves as a lever
arm for shell opening. One pair of adductor muscles serves to
close the shell with one muscle strand attached on either side of
the cardinal process in the dorsal valve (Fig. 3m) and ventro-
laterally of either tooth in the ventral valve (Fig. 3c, f, i),
thereby leaving characteristic imprints (adductor muscle scars)
in the calcitic shell. The shape and size of the adductor muscle
scars vary within the species and cannot be used for species
discrimination. The adductor muscle scars are somewhat
kidney-shaped with the dorsal end often slightly pointed giving
the scar an ‘inverted drop’-like appearance. Both valves in all
three species consist exclusively of primary layer shell material
(Williams 1973) with the exception of the lateral parts of the
cardinal process, the inner socket ridges (Fig. 3m), edges of the
teeth (Fig. 3c, f, i), and the tubercles, on top of which are small
areas of fibrous secondary shell layer (Fig. 3k, l). All shells are
densely punctate. When it comes to the inner architecture of
both dorsal and ventral valves, however, species-specific mor-
phological differences become obvious. They are described
in detail in the following section, with the specimens from
the type locality Jamaica clearly identified as T. barretti
(Davidson, 1864), perfectly in line with the original description
and subsequent listings and illustrations. In contrast, the other
two sets of specimens from the Bahamas and Cape Verde show
enough specific morphological characters to justify their status
as two new species, the original descriptions of which are given
below.
Figure 1 Map of collecting sites, where specimens of Thecidellina examined in the present study have been
found. Inserts show details of the three type localities, Jamaica, Bahamas and Cape Verde with the three symbols
(hexagon, circle and star) representing T. barretti, T. bahamiensis sp. nov. and T. williamsi sp. nov., respectively.
Open symbols represent unfigured material.
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2.2. Taxonomic description
Thecidellina barretti (Davidson)
Figures 2a–c, 3a–c
Thecidium barretti Davidson, 1864, p. 17, pl. II, figs. 1–3
(original description)
–as Thecidellina barretti: Thomson, 1915, p. 462 (new
combination)
Type specimens. CUMZ I 6801, lectotype (1, valves separ-
ated), dry (subsequent designation). A second set of syntypes
(now paralectotypes) was originally part of the Davidson
collection, preserved at the NHM, London under the accession
number BMNH ZB 4260. These specimens could neither be
found by Lee & Robinson (2003) nor by the first author, hence
the lectotype designation of the Cambridge type material.
Type locality. Collected ‘by the late Lucas Barrett at 60
fathoms on the north east coast of Jamaica’ (Davidson 1864,
p. 18).
Additional material. Topotypes are available from the
fore-reef slope at about 100 m depth from Rio Bueno and from
Discovery Bay, Jamaica (see Table 1). The affiliation of
specimens determined as T. barretti from Honduras (Cooper
1977), Grand Cayman (Logan 1977, 1981) and off the
Grenadines (ZMB Bra 199) remains to be clarified (for details
see Table 1).
Description. Average-sized Thecidellina, shell whitish, ven-
tral valve cemented to substrate, position and size of resulting
cicatrix variable. Ventral valve with flat triangular interarea
(Fig. 2a, b). Straight hinge line without notch (Fig. 2a, b); teeth
sturdy, triangular (Fig. 3c); hemispondylium with calcitic plate
lifted from floor of ventral valve cavity (Fig. 2b); calcitic plate
ventrally connecting two diverging and dorsally pointing
curved prongs; ventral valve without median ridge, but rather
deep ventral cavity with irregularly distributed small tubercles
capped with secondary shell fibres. Overall appearance of
ventral valve floor smooth (Fig. 2a).
Dorsal valve with rather broad median septum and trilobed
cardinal process; outer lateral parts of cardinal process
(=inner socket ridges) and tubercles with secondary shell
fibres, rest of dorsal valve only primary layer shell material.
Interbrachial lobes in all investigated specimens without
canopying spicules, but with intrabrachial ridge constructed by
calcitic lamellae, giving the interbrachial lobes a regularly
striped appearance (Fig. 2c). Caudal end of median septum
forming a roundish calcitic opening for the mouth part of the
soft body (Figs 2c, 3a). On either side of this opening are
slit-like holes, allowing parts of the mantle supposed to
support the nephridiopores to contact the outer medium.
Brachial bridge supported by triangular calcitic pole with
irregular caudal outgrowths (Fig. 3b) of small papillae to
larger prongs.
Thecidellina bahamiensis Lu¨ter & Logan, sp. nov.
Figures 2d–f, 3d–f, k, l
–as Thecidellina cf. T. barretti: Cooper, 1977, p. 132, pl. 3, figs.
19–21
Type specimens. ZMB Bra 2075, holotype (1, valves separ-
ated), dry, SEM-preparation. ZMB Bra 2076, paratypes (3,
valves separated), dry. ZMB Bra 2080, paratypes (6 dv, 1 vv),
dry, partly SEM-preparation.
Type locality. Green Cay, Tongue of Ocean, Bahamas,
collected from Nekton submersible by R. Assereto on
11 January 1976 at a depth of 110 m.
Additional material. Topotypic material is available from
South West Reef, Tongue of Ocean, collected by N. P. James
in January 1976 with the NEKTON submersible at a depth of
71 m. Further topotypes from Freeport Cave, Grand Bahama
Island, Bahamas, at a depth of 20 m, collected by J. Vacelet,
date unknown. Material from Goat Cay, off Small Hope Bay
(Cooper, 1977) has also been identified as T. bahamiensis (for
details see Table 1).
Etymology. This species is named after the collecting site,
the Bahamas.
Description. Average-sized Thecidellina, shell whitish,
roughly triangular ventral valve cemented to substrate, pos-
ition and size of resulting cicatrix variable. Ventral valve with
flat triangular interarea (Fig. 2e) and frontal sulcus in some
specimens. Straight hinge line without notch; triangular teeth
pointed dorsally (Fig. 3f); hemispondylium with two diverging
and dorsally pointing curved prongs; without connecting ven-
tral plate, prongs ventrally connected to median ridge (Fig. 2d,
e). Median ridge irregularly fissured (Fig. 2d, e). Floor of
ventral valve tuberculate and partly covered with raised calcitic
papillae, especially on median ridge; deep gonad pits on either
side of median ridge (Fig. 2d).
Dorsal valve with narrow, spine-like median septum and
trilobed cardinal process (Fig. 2f). Outer lateral parts of
cardinal process, ventral teeth, inner socket ridges and tuber-
cles with secondary shell fibres, rest of dorsal valve only
primary layer shell material. Interbrachial lobes with single
canopying spicules (Fig. 2f). Caudal end of median septum
forming ill-defined roundish opening for the mouth (Figs 2f,
3d); on either side of this opening very small holes, allowing
parts of the mantle assumingly supporting the nephridiopores
to contact the outer medium, holes partly covered with papil-
lose calcitic facings (Fig. 3d). Brachial bridge supported by
triangular calcitic pole with irregular caudal outgrowths of
small papillae to larger prongs (Fig. 3e).
Notes. Cooper (1977) mentioned two Caribbean collecting
sites where Thecidellina was found: (1) Pillsbury station P 630,
off Trujillo, Honduras; and (2) El Torito station NGS-MRF-
33, Goat Cay, Bahamas (for details of collecting sites: see
Cooper 1977, p. 20 and p. 35). Because of the strong tubercu-
lation of the ventral valve in his specimens from Honduras, he
identified them as ‘Thecidellina cf. T. barretti’, certainly know-
ing that such a strongly tuberculate ventral valve is unusual for
the species. According to the present study, the Thecidellina
specimens from the Bahamas belong to a new species, T.
bahamiensis, a diagnostic character of which is an identical
tuberculation in the ventral valve, absent in all other
Caribbean Thecidellina specimens examined so far. Since
Cooper had also a Bahamian specimen with a smooth internal
surface of the ventral valve, which he identified as T. barretti,
there is a strong suspicion, that Cooper mislabelled the speci-
mens. His Thecidellina cf. T. barretti (pl. 3, figs. 19–21) almost
certainly comes from the Bahamas and belongs to the
new species T. bahamiensis, whereas his T. barretti (pl. 3,
figs. 22–26) surely is the specimen from Honduras (see also
Table 1).
Thecidellina williamsi Lu¨ter & Logan, sp. nov.
Figures 2g–i, 3g–i, m
–as Thecidellina barretti: Logan, 1988, p. 69; 1993, p. 230
Type specimens. ZMB Bra 2073, holotype (1, valves separ-
ated), dry, SEM-preparation. ZMB Bra 2074, paratypes
(2, 6 dv), dry, partly SEM-preparation. Private collection A.
Logan, paratypes (18), dry.
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Figure 2 (a–c) Thecidellina barretti, ZMB Bra 2077: (a) Specimen ‘a’, ventral valve with smooth internal floor,
dorsal view; (b) same as (a), frontal view. Notice the uplifted horizontal plate of the hemispondylium (arrowed);
(c) Specimen ‘b’, dorsal valve with striped appearance of the intrabrachial ridge (arrowed) and median septum
(ms). (d–f) Thecidellina bahamiensis sp. nov., ZMB Bra 2075, holotype: (d) Ventral valve with median ridge (mr),
strongly spiculated internal floor and deep gonad pits (gp); (e) same as (d), frontal view. Notice the strong
spiculation (arrowed) of the valve floor. Prongs of the hemispondylium are directly connected to the valve floor;
(f) Dorsal valve with single canopying spicules (arrowed). (g–i) Thecidellina williamsi sp. nov., ZMB Bra 2073,
holotype: (g) Ventral valve. Notice the median ridge (mr), deep gonad pits and sturdy teeth; (h) same as g, frontal
view. The hemispondylium has a horizontal plate (arrowed), which is connected to the median ridge; (i) Dorsal
valve. Notice the rather small intrabrachidial lobes and the large holes on either side of the rectangular caudal
opening for the mouth (arrowed) of the animal. All scale bars=500 m.
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Figure 3 (a–c) Thecidellina barretti, ZMB Bra 2077: (a) Specimen ‘b’, dorsal valve, caudal view. The assumed
nephridiopore-bearing holes between peri- and intrabrachial ridge form curved slits (arrowed); (b) Specimen ‘a’,
dorsal valve, bridge-supporting pole with irregular calcitic outgrowths (arrowed); (c) Specimen ‘b’, ventral valve,
right tooth with secondary shell fibres and adductor muscle scar (ams). (d–f) Thecidellina bahamiensis sp. nov.: (d)
ZMB Bra 2075, holotype. Dorsal valve, caudal view. Nephridiopore-bearing holes (arrowed) pinpointed by
covering calcitic spicules; (e) ZMB Bra 2080, paratype ‘a’. Dorsal valve, bridge-supporting pole with irregular
calcitic outgrowths (arrowed); (f) ZMB Bra 2080, paratype ‘b’. Triangular right tooth and adductor muscle scar
(ams) in the ventral valve. Notice the concave tubercle tips at the rim of the valve (arrowed). (g–i) Thecidellina
williamsi sp. nov.: (g) ZMB Bra 2073, holotype. Dorsal valve, caudal view. Large kidney-shaped nephridiopore-
bearing holes (arrowed) on either side of the rectangular caudal opening of the median septum; (h) ZMB Bra
2074, paratype ‘a’. Dorsal valve, bridge-supporting smooth pole without any outgrowths (arrowed); (i) ZMB Bra
2073, holotype, ventral valve. Blunt right tooth and roundish adductor muscle scar (ams). (k–l) Thecidellina
bahamiensis sp. nov., ZMB Bra 2080, paratypes: (k) paratype ‘a’, tubercles of dorsal valve near cardinal process
topped with secondary shell fibres (arrowed); (l) paratype ‘b’, ventral valve. Concave tubercles at the rim of the
valve with secondary shell fibres (arrowed). (m) Thecidellina williamsi sp. nov., ZMB Bra 2074, paratype ‘b’.
Dorsal valve, caudal view. Kidney-shaped right adductor muscle scar (ams). Notice secondary shell fibres on
socket ridge and rim of cardinal process. Scale bars: a–d, f–i=200 m; e, k, l=100 m; m=50 m.
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Type locality. Sa˜o Tiago, Tarrafal, Cape Verde, Atlantic;
in a cave at 12 m depth, collected by P. Wirtz, December 1998.
Additional material. Topotypes from CANCAP VI
‘Tydeman’ expedition 1982 to Cape Verde: three stations from
the vicinity of Sa˜o Tiago and Sa˜o Nicolau (van der Land 1987;
Logan 1988, 1993).
Etymology. The species is named after the late Sir Alwyn
Williams, who dedicated his scientific life to brachiopod evo-
lutionary research, and who gave the first comprehensive
account of the ultrastructure of thecideide shell morphology
(Williams 1973).
Description. Average-sized Thecidellina, shell whitish,
roundish ventral valve cemented to substrate, position and
size of resulting cicatrix variable. Ventral valve with flat
triangular interarea (Fig. 2g, h). Straight hinge line without
notch; teeth rather blunt and massive, triangular (Fig. 3i);
hemispondylium with calcitic plate ventrally connecting two
diverging and dorsally pointing curved prongs; calcitic plate
ventrally cemented on a massive median ridge (Fig. 2h)
broadening towards the shell’s frontal margin. Deep gonad
pits on either side of the ridge carrying parts of the coelomic
cavity with gonads (Fig. 2g, h). Floor of ventral valve
tuberculate.
Dorsal valve with narrow, spine-like median septum and
trilobed cardinal process; outer lateral parts of cardinal pro-
cess, inner socket ridges, ventral teeth, and tubercles with
secondary shell fibres, rest of dorsal valve only primary layer
shell material. Interbrachial lobes sometimes with single
canopying spicules. Caudal end of median septum forming
ill-defined rectangular opening for the mouth (Figs 2i, 3g). On
either side of this opening kidney-shaped large holes (Figs 2i,
3g) which are assumed to enable nephridial pores to contact
the surrounding water. Brachial bridge with supporting
pole; pole without caudally protruding spines or prongs, pole
surface smooth (Fig. 3h).
3. Discussion
Thecidellina barretti (Davidson, 1864) is known from the
Caribbean since the Upper Pliocene according to Davidson’s
original description. The type specimens were collected by
Lucas Barrett on the north coast of Jamaica. Subsequent
sampling of this species for scientific investigations was done
near the type locality, e.g. at Rio Bueno (B.L. Cohen,
pers. comm. 2000), at Discovery Bay (Williams 1973) and at
Runaway Bay (Jackson et al. 1971). Additionally, specimens
found at other localities in the Caribbean were identified as T.
barretti or T. cf. barretti mainly because of overall similarity of
the shells or simply because of their Caribbean origin (see
Jackson et al. 1971; Cooper 1977; Logan 1981, 1988, 1990,
1993, 2007). Even shells from the Bahamas (Cooper 1977) and
from Cape Verde (Logan 1988, 1993), the latter lying some
5500 km east of Jamaica, were identified as T. barretti, i.e. all
Thecidellina specimens with Atlantic/Caribbean affiliation col-
lected so far were lumped into a single species. This is
understandable, because of the macroscopic similarity between
all these specimens. The rarity of obvious diagnostic and
discriminating characters within the genus led to the small
number of only six valid species descriptions within Thecidel-
lina despite its worldwide distribution (Pajaud 1970; Lee &
Robinson 2003). The problem of identifying Thecidellina
species beyond doubt also hampered early attempts to resolve
their phylogenetic position within the phylum using molecular
methods (Cohen & Gawthrop 1997; Cohen et al. 1998), since
sequence data were attributed to misidentified shells. Cohen
worked with specimens collected at Guam/Pacific which were
erroneously identified as T. blochmanni, the type locality of
which is Christmas Island/Indian Ocean, several thousand
kilometres southwest of Guam. Whenever Thecidellina speci-
mens were found in the past, they were either often left
undescribed and accordingly listed as Thecidellina sp. or
artificially pressed into one of the six available species,
either depending on geographical provenance or macroscopic
resemblance to already described species.
Investigation by the present authors shows that a different
set of characters is needed to discriminate between thecideide
species, and that species-specific morphological differences
show up when the scanning electron microscope is used to
examine the shells. Useful morphological characters, at least
for Atlantic/Caribbean species discrimination are: (1) the
shape and ventral basis of the hemispondylium; (2) spiculation;
(3) occurrence and shape of a median ridge in the ventral valve;
(4) the morphology of the calcitic pole supporting the brachial
bridge; and (5) shape and size of two holes in the intrabrachial
ridge supposed to provide an opening for the nephridiopores
(see Table 2). However, caution is needed here as well, since
intraspecific variability is widespread in Thecidellina, i.e. a
critical number of specimens is needed to minimize variability
effects. Lee & Robinson (2003) discussed the insufficient
quality of morphological characters used in the past to dis-
tinguish between Thecidellina species. However, in the case of
the ‘T. barretti-complex’, constant morphological differences
between specimens from Jamaica, Bahamas and Cape Verde
justified the description of two new species, T. bahamiensis
Lu¨ter & Logan from the Bahamas and T. williamsi Lu¨ter &
Logan from Cape Verde, thereby increasing the known diver-
sity of Atlantic Thecidellina. The affiliation of Thecidellina
from other localities in the Caribbean, like Cayman
Islands (Logan 1977, 1981), Curac¸ao (Jackson et al. 1971)
or Honduras (Cooper 1977) remains to be tested by
re-investigation of their shell ultrastructure and (even more
important and in accordance with the suggestion of Lee &
Robinson (2003)) by molecular methods using genetic markers
with high resolution, since a relatively recent radiation of
Thecidellina in the Caribbean region is likely to be responsible
for the distributional pattern found today.
This hypothesis would also be in accordance with Caribbean
plate tectonics (see Hedges 1982 and references therein). Many
reefs where Caribbean Thecidellina specimens were found sit
on top of the Caribbean tectonic plate, including the type
locality of T. barretti at the central north coast of Jamaica. The
Caribbean plate is separated from the North American plate
by deep trenches, the Cayman Trough in the west and the
Puerto Rico Trough in the east. With the Cayman Trough
being over 7 km deep, it is possible that the ambient current
systems inhibit a direct exchange of propagules across this
deep trench. This is supported by high-resolution biophysical
models applied to Caribbean reef fish populations (Cowen
et al. 2006). Typical larval dispersal distances in many
Caribbean reef fish are less than 100 km with (1) a clear
dispersal barrier parallel to the Cayman Trough and (2) a
significant isolation of the Bahamas from the remaining
Caribbean region (Cowen et al. 2006). In accordance with
Cowen et al. (2006), the relative isolation of the two Caribbean
locations in the present investigation, i.e. Jamaica and the
Bahamas, is likely to provide the necessary distance for
allopatric speciation reflected in the occurrence of distinct
Thecidellina species in the two regions.
Earlier simulations of larval dispersal (Cowen et al. 2000,
2003) showed that eastbound travelling larvae roughly reached
56( East during 30 days starting from Barbados. This
calculated travelling distance is only about a third of what
Thecidellina larvae would need to reach Cape Verde from
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Jamaica or vice versa. Additionally, Thecidellina larvae are
passive drifters rather than active swimmers, with an assumed
survival rate significantly shorter than 30 days. Provided that
the model can be transferred to reef dwelling sessile filter-
feeding brachiopods and their lecithotrophic larvae, gene
flow between Cape Verdean and Jamaican populations of
Thecidellina is, therefore, highly unlikely.
In summary, Thecidellina barretti, as previously recognised
throughout Caribbean and Atlantic localities, must be
regarded as a complex of at least three cryptic species, which
clearly differ in their shell ultrastructure (Table 2). Although
independent modelling of larval dispersal of Caribbean reef
fishes (Cowen et al. 2006) corroborates this hypothesis, further
confirmation from molecular studies already in preparation is
urgently needed.
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